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South Dakota _School of Agriculture
1942-1943

( New Program)
1942

Nov. 3, Tuesday
Nov. 11, Wednesday

FIRST TERM

Registration Day
Armistice Day, a holiday

Nov. 25, 26, 27, 28,
Thanksgiving recess beginning Wednesday
Wednesday, Thursday, November 25, at noon
Friday, Saturday
December 18, Friday
1943
Jan. 4, Monday
Jan. 5, Tuesday
Feb. 12, Friday
Feb. 13, Saturday

Christmas recess begins at noon
SECOND TERM

Registration Day
Beginning of class work 8:00 a.m.
Registration for Third T erm at 4:15 p.m.
Work of Second Term closes at noon
THIRD TERM

Feb. 15, Monday
March 26, Friday
March 26, Friday

Recitations begin at 8:00 a.m.
Closing exercises of the School of Agriculture
at 10:00 a.m.
Work of the Third Term closes at noon
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Foreword
In establishing the new program of the School of Agricu lture at
So uth Dakota State College, th e institution has accepted the challenge
of providing training to the yo ung men and yo ung women of the
fa rm, whereby they will better understa nd the whys of the best fa rm
an d home practices, and the social and economic problems affecting
fa rming.
There are many things yet to do if fa rming is to be m ade a way of
life th at is entirely satisfactory to rural people. Changing co nditi ons
call for constant adjustments. This school purposes to better equip the
yo ung folks of the fa rm to meet the new events of tomorrow and to
take advantage of opport unities to the best of their ability.
It is recognized that the great majority of young folks do not attend c9llege and so this school provides the facilities for them to secure a practical training in agriculture and home economics.
Since fa rming is a yea r-aro und job, this co urse is so arranged that
it opens in November and closes in Ma rch, a period of the year when
yo ung m en and yo ung women can be spared best from the fa rm. It
is open to eighth grade grad uates and to high school g raduates, the
only stip ulation being that one must be at least 17 years of age.
We, at the College, have accepted the challenge of provid ing educa tional opportunities for these many thousands of older rural yo uth,
and we trust they wi ll accept our challenge by taking advantage of
these facili ties.
A. M. E berle
D ean of Agriculture
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The Plan
The South Dakota School ~£ Agriculture in its new program offers a
course to young men and young women interested in farming and home
making. The program of work is outlined on a two-year basis for a total
of 36 weeks.* Courses offered in any on e year are divided into three sixweeks periods . Th e first-si x- weeks period is completed before Christmas
holidays. Si x-week period number two begins immediately after N ew
Yea r's D ay and continues until the middle of F ebruary. The third or last
six- week period is completed late in March. A new group of subjects is
selected each period. Classes m eet daily fi ve times per week and are conducted in the different buildings on State College campus . In order that
no mi sunderstandings n1ay occur, pros pecti ve students are hereby advised
that courses in the new prog ram are not offered for high school credit.

Adn1.ission Requirements
The School of Ag ricultu re is open to both young men and young women who are relati vely m ature and are of good moral character. Applicants
who are hi gh school grad uates or who have had high school experience
must present credentials showi ng a complete record of their work . Candidates who have not attended high school must prese nt a certificate showing that they have satisfactorily com pleted the eighth grade of the public
school or its equi valent. A ffi:fini te interest in agriculture and a fa rm backg round are considered essential. T hi s school is desig ned for persons who
plan to stay on the fa rm .

How To Enroll
Because of lim ited instru ction al and housing fa cilities it is suggested
that application be made in the earl y autum n. Thi s procedure will assure
admittance. For your con venience an app li cation blank is attached to the
back of the bulletin. Additional form.s an d information may be obtained.
Mail all communications to Arlington Eddy, Director, School of Agriculture, State College Station , Brookings , South D akota.
D ormitory rooms and dinin g hall reserva tion s will be assigned in the
order in which applications are received.
•

S ee I ag e 22 fo r ex pla nation co ncerning stud ents a lread y enroll ee\ in School of
Agri culture un d er the prov ision s of th e past prog ram .
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Type of Instruction
The pattern of studies is designed for mature persons; consequently,
the work is taught on the adult level. First emphasis is placed upon democratic procedures such as the creative discussion method- a technique
used to develop group decisions or conclusions. Much of the subject matter
is well adap ted to laboratory exercises.

Requirements for Graduation
Each course is given a value of 1.5 credits. Upon satisfactory completion
of 36 weeks of instruction with a minimum of 36 credits, a certificate of
graduation will be offered.
A graduate of high school who has taken three or four years of vocational agriculture or home economics may complete the course in 18 weeks provided he is so recommended by the facu lty of the School of Agriculture
and by his high school instructor.

Student Expenses (Estimated)
1st Term
Tuition' ____ ______ _________________$ 12.00
Board' ----------------------------------------- 21.66
Room'
___________ _______________ 9.30
Hea lth Fee' ____ ----------------------------- 1.25
Books' __ _ _ _ _ _ _
4.00
Library Fee --------------------------------.35
Bus iness Association' ____ _____________ 2.00

$50.56

2nd Term
$ 12.00
21.66
9.30
1.25
4.00
.35
2.00
$50.56

3rd Term
$ 12.00
21.66
9.30

1-25
4.00
.35
2.00
$50.56

l.
2.
3.
"I.

Sc:e statement concerning tuition. Tuition for non-resident students is 50 percent g rea te r.
See statement un der "L iving Expenses ." Subject to 10 percent discount if paid in advance.
Same as number 2.
Thi s includes physica l examination , ordinary medica l service and hospita li zation. It does nor include any surgery, treatment of the eyes or teeth. First aid is always avai lable without cost. A charge
of 75 cents per day is made for room and board while the student is in the hospita l.
5. Few textbooks are required in the School of Agriculture, as the work is to a great extent of a refe rence nature. An allowance of $4.00 per term· will take care of this item.
6. This money is used to finance extra-curricu lar activities and socia l functions sponsored by the bus in ess association. It includes admission to down town show houses, expenses for judging , declamation and athletic teams , operation and maintenance of the schoo l bus , awards to deservin·g
students for outstandin g wo rk in all extra-curri cular act iviti e.! and ot her worthwhi le pri vi leges
beneficia l to the stdent body as a group .

The above estimate does not include expenses for traveling, laundry,
incidentals, or clothing.
By action of the Board of Regents, a late registration fee of $2.00 is
collected from all students who complete their registration subsequent to
the time announced fo r that purpose.
·
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TUITION
The South Dakota State Law provides that rural youth who do not
live in high school districts and who have not turneEI 21 years of age may
attend the School of Agriculture in li eu of attending any public high
school. The tuition shall be paid by the home district. Printed below is a
copy of the law.
SESSION LAWS OF 1933, CHAPTER 99 SECTION 28 4
Tuition of No n-resid ent Pupil s in High School
" Any pupil who shall successfull y compl ete th e work of the eighth grade
as establi shed in the State Course of Stud y, and who hold s a common school
di ploma granted by the County Superintendent or by a Superintendent of a
schoo l in an Ind epend ent Di strict not und er the direct supervision of a County
Superintendent or other g rade diploma endorsed by the County Superintendent is pri vil eged to continue his school work up to and including th e
twelfth g rade by attending any public school or State Educational In stitution
of thi s state or adj oining state, except counti es maintaining a public accredited,
fo ur-yea r county High School, furnishing a higher course of stud y than that
offered by hi s home district fo r a period not to exceed four yea rs without payment of an y tuition except fo r laboratory fees or individual in struction outsid e
of regular school hours th e school distri ct or state edu cational in stitution in
which such pu pil is enroll ed as a high school student shall be compensated
by the school board of his home district for such instruction as herein after
prov id ed . Any p upil shall ha ve th e pri vil ege to attend th e School of Agriculture maintained at th e South Dakota State Coll ege of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts in lieu of attending an y public high school or State Edu cational
In stitution of this state or adjoining state, and the home district of the pupil
shall pay such tui tion as may be established by the Regents of Ed ucation
of the State of South D akota, for such course in agriculture."

The Regents have fix ed th e tuition at thirty-six dollars for eighteen
weeks of school. (Non-resident students fifty-four dollars.)

Living Expenses
Our dining hall is a cooperative enterprise. Much of the labor for its
operation and maintenance is done by students. Wholesome board is furnished at $3.25* per week. The price may be raised or lowered depending
on food prices. School of Agriculture students are expected to eat at this
dining hall.
The dormitories are also operated on a cooperative basis and serve as a
comfortable home ·for the students during the school year. The dormitories
for both men and women have all modern conveniences. Both have toilet
rooms and lavatories on each Boor. Each room is provided with closets, two
single beds, mattresses, two straight chairs, two study tables, dresser with
mirror, and window shades. All rooms in the dormitories are steam heated;
• Based on 10 percent discount
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consequently; only a limited amount of bedding is needed. Each student
should provide a matress pad, two blankets, a number of towels, two or
more single bed sized sheets, a number of pillow cases and a clothes bag.
The average rent is $ I .40* per week per student.

Student Employment
An effort is made to provide work for the student who really needs it
and is willing to work. Applicants should remember that the School of
Agriculture course is both intensive and comprehensive. It is best not to
plan for work provided, of course, that there is another way. Application
should be made to Arlington Eddy, Director, School of Agriculture.

Student Activities
Extra-curricular activities are a vital cog in any educational program
of work. The School of Agriculture course is no exception. All students are
urged, very definitely, to participate in at least one activity; in many cases
more than one is desirable.
Each year our crop and livestock judging teams travel to Crookston,
Minnesota, to participate in the Sub-collegiate Judging Contests held in
conjunction with the Red River Valley Crop and Livestock Shows. En
route the teams spend one day practice judging at North Dakota State
College, Fargo. An effort is made to visit outstanding herds and flocks of
livestock in Brookings territory at times during the school year.
Group paiticipitation in Forsenic work is stressed. In debating and
declamation our school is represented by teams which meet with other
similar institutions. Officers of the different school organizations, as well
as others, organize to practice correct procedures for conducting business
meetings.
Our Home Economics Club is a popular girls' organization which
carries out a varied social program. It provides for many practical applications of facts learned in the classroom. The Girls' Outing Club does
hiking frequently.
Each student is a member of the School of Agriculture Business Association and as such is entitled to vote in student elections. Thus, the student body is organized and operates as a unit. Through the Business
Association it plans and holds social get-togethers at appropriate times
during the year.
* )3~sed o n IO percent d iscount
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The Faculty
Although the School of Agriculture has a facu lty of its own, much of the
in structional work is carried by the diffe rent departments of the college,
The en tire Division of Agriculture staff is available for discussion and for
any other assistance its members may be able to give. All faculty members
take a very personal interest in the students tak ing work at our school.

Description of Courses You May Take
AGRICULTURAL BACTERIOLOGY
In structor to be assigned
Farm Bacteriology , Stress is put on th e fundam entals. What bacteria are ,how th ey
grow, what is their relation to correct handling of milk and cream, how they affect soil
and soil ferti lity, how bacte ria "coopera te" with alfa lfa, clovers and soy beans, what is
their relation to water, water supplies, and sewage disposal, and genera l relationships to
plant, an imal, and hwnan diseases are studied.

AGRICULTURAL CHEMISTRY
Mr. Kinsley
Farm Chemistry. A stud y of elements, compounds, and mixtures as applied to fa rm
situations is an interesting part of this course. Plant nutrition in relation to soil and air ;
how to eva luate labels on sacks of commercial feeds, a can of paint or varn ish, and a
sack of fertilizer; and the chem istry of digestion are includ ed.

Other phases of the work involve a stud y of results and summaries of investigations
of poisonous plan ts of South Dakota; applied chemistry in connection with cleaning, sanitation, and waste; textil es and dyes; and chem istry in agricu lture.
AGRICULTURAL ECONOMICS
Mr. Eddy, Mr. Korza n

Agricultural Economics 1 and 2. A stud y of economic problems affecti ng farme rs
and ranchers arising out of their bu siness relationships-such as production, marketing,
credit, price, taxation, and tariff as related to agriculture-will be considered.
Business Law for Farmers. A study of live problem s wh ich confront th e fa rm er in
eve ry day life-leases, mortgages, negotiable instrum ents, contracts, agencies, partnerships, insurance, deeds, releases and satisfactions, recordings, tax reports and special
problems suggested by the different members uf the class-arc certain interesting item s
of this course.
Farm and Ranch Management. Th is is a stud y of how the farm or ranch can be
most profitably organized and opera ted , giving attention to developing the place as a
home. Acq uiring a farm or ranch, combin ing the various crop and li vestock enterprises,

Soutb D akota State College
am! the applica tion of know ledge and skill to give th e g rea tes t income is considered . Outlook material, with special em p hasis on how it can be used to in crease inco111 e, is given
attention .
Principles of Farm and Ranch Programs. T his course dea ls with the Sta te and Federal p rog rams applicabl e to South Dakota agricul ture. T he reasons for the develop111en t
of the various p rogram s and their respective goals will be analyzed .
Farm Accounting. The dominant purpose of this course is to p resent mathematics
useful in fa rm activities. Consid era tion is given to ratio and proportion, practical land
meas urement, measurement of direction, volum e, and area, and principles of m aterial
and construction measurements. Probl ems arising in conn ection with dairying, the feeding of fa rm animal s, soil fertility, fa rm power and 111echanics, graphs, and business
management of the farm arc other interesting pa rts.
AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING
Mr. Patty, Mr. Bloem, Mr. Bone\! , Mr. D eLong, Mr . Larsen

Farm Buildings and Drawing. T his course includ es th e study of d ifferen t farm
buildings, floor arrangements, comparative costs, bracings, fra mings, roof pitches, and
ventilation systems. It also includes lettering and clements of drawing as n eeded in ca rpentry. A part of the time will be given to wa ter supply and rural electri fica tion problems. Building materials, equipm ent, and the location of buildings on the farm stead wil I
also be considered .
Farm Carpentry. T his course includes in struction and experience in the use and th e
ca re of carpenter tools of all kinds, toge ther with the grinding and sharpening of thc111 .
It also includes instruction in sa w filing and fittin g. Varieties of woods and lumbers arc
covered in the course and practical ex perience is given in rafter cutting, shing ling, glazing, and th e use of the steel square. The stud y of painting and finishing wood will complete the course.

Farm Concrete. The purpose of this course is to teach the students how to mix and
pour concrete for basement and building walls, foundations, fl oors and wa lks, concrete
posts, and oth er structures used on the fa rm. T ests and methods used in id entify ing good
sand and gravel for concrete work will be studied , the material s required for d ifferen t
jobs will be fig ured, and the cost estimates will be made. Actual pouring of concrete will
be done by the students. Practical work dealing w ith the constru ction of fa rm buildings will also be taught in this course.
Farm Forging. Forg ing is offered for stud ents, who have had no p rev ious experi ence. It covers thoroughly the fund am enta l operations in forgi ng by th e use of a ca refull y selected series of exercises. The principal methods of the trade in ge neral forge
practices are fo llowed ; such as drawing out, fo rming, upsetting, swaging, bending,
punching, heading, twisting and welding; each having its application in a finished forge,
Some of th e exercises made by the stud ents are the fo llowing: Meat hooks, grab hooks,
clevises, log chains, cold chisels, p unches, hamm ers, and knives. Lectures and demonstrations are given each day.
Farm Machinery. A stud y of farm machinery used in planting, cultivating, harvesting, and p rocetssing fa rm crops is made from the standpoin t of design, construction,
testing, and care. Proper adju stment and efficient opera tion of m ach ines is covered, a,
well as th e p rinciples of physics and mechani cs that are in volved. T he cos t of operating
different fa rm machines and their repa ir is also includ ed.

Scbool of Agriculture
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Farm Motors and Power. This course speciali zes in th e stud y of farm tractors,
trucks, ca rs, and el ectric motors. Studies are made of the principles of ignition, carburetion, lubrication, and cooling . Actual motor parts are studied to acquaint the student
with firing orders, timings, balancir,g of parts, manifo lding and transmitting of power
through clutch es, gea rs, shafts, and belts. Special motors; such as, the two cycle, the
Diesel, and th e H esselm ann engines, are studied briefly. The storage battery as it applies
to lighting and ignition sys tems and types and classes of electrical motors are other interesting phases of the work .

AGRICULTURAL EXTENSION SERVICE ORGANIZATION
Mr. H epler, Mr. Jones, Miss H ott, Miss H ansen, Mr. Thompson
Extension Organization and Leadership. This is a six-weeks' course of one hour a
given by m embers of the agricultural extension staff at State College. It deals primarily with the most efficient organized method s of presenting timel y information pertaining to farming and homemaking; objectives of all phases of the ex tension program; thG
history and development of agricu ltural ex ten sion work; program making for 4-H
clubs, hom e extension clubs and other organized exten sion groups; the qualification s
and training for leadership; and the relationship of extension leadership to other community activities. Demonstrations, group discussions, motion pictures, bulletins, and
training schoo ls will all be used in the method s illu strated. Insofar as possible, students
will participate in actual training schools conducted regularly by the Agricultural Extension Service.
AGRONOMY AND SOILS
Mr. Puhr, Mr. Franzke
Crop Improvement. This is a general survey of fo rage and cerea l crop breed ing and
improv ing by breeding and selection, with emph asis upon ea rlier and later method s
utilized by plan t breeders and their appli cation to principles of inheritance; of characters
of economic importance ; such as, disease resistance .insect resistance, drought and heat
resistance, quality and yield.
~roduction Problems. A general survey of fi eld crops and forage crops with attention given to the classification, distribution, adaptation, production and utilization of
field crops are problem s of th e course. Establishment, field man agement, conservation
and improvement of tam e and native grass meadows and pastures are other interesting
points. Utiliza tion of grasses and legumes in cropping systems; regrassing of ranges and
permanent pas tures for soil conservation ; and prevention of soil erosion with effects of
gra zing or overgrazing ranges and pastures and hay and hay making, fodder and silage
crops make practical classroom work .
Soil Management and Conservation. The origin, classification, physical properties,
and chemical composition of soils with special emph asis on the soil s of South Dakota
is studied . Th e problem of soil man agement is discussed from th e standpoint of sound
so il conservation practices; which include crop rotations, maintenance of soil fertility;
tillage methods, water conservation, erosion control, soil organic matter and crop residu es, legum es and grasses, use of ferti li zers and manures. Stud ents will devise a system
of soil management for th eir home farm s.

Lincoln Memorial Library and Coolidge Sylvan Theater

Aerial
View
of Campus

SOUTH DAKOTA STATE UNIVERSITY UBRAlll
Dormitory and Dining Hall
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ANIMAL AND DAIRY HUSBANDRY
Mr. Ol son, Mr. Fenn , Mr . Edd y, Mr. Revell

Animal Feeding. The fund am ental p rin cipl es of anim al nutrition are app lied to practical feeding of li vestock. Included is a stud y of the composition, properties, and use of
all common feeding stuffs; more especi all y tho,e produced in th e Mid west. Consid erable
tim e is spent in analyzing and crys tallizing in fo rm ation yield ed by different experim ents
relative to th e effecti ve feeding of beef cattle, dairy cattle, horses, sheep, and swine.
Dairy Products. This course is desig ned to acquaint the students with the han d ling,
processing, and testing of dairy products under fa rm cond itions. T he fac tors affecting
quality and nutritive valu e as well as marketability of dairy p roducts will be con sid ered
Th e subj ect matter will be organized and presented fro m the viewpoint of the farm er.
Dairy Farming 1. This is a stud y of dairy breeds, the importance of indi vidual s
within the breed and testing fo r production. The dairy sire, the dairy calf, the dairy
heifer, the dairy cow, and the dairy problems connected with th eir care and management are incl uded.
Dairy Farming 2. Thi s course is a study of breeding, feeding, and housing dairy
cattle ; the produ ction, curing and storing of feeds adapted to dairy fa rming.
Farm Meats. Killing and d ressing hogs, ca ttle, ca lves, and sheep and th e cutting of
their respective ca rcasses into wholesale and retail or household cuts co mprises a major
part of the laboratory work in thi s course. Weight and dressing percentage estim ation,
market classifica tion and grading, and eva lu ation of the live anim al and of th e ca rcass,
constitute a regular part of this work. Practice is given in curing, smoking, canning an d
storing of m eats, and in sausage making, lard rend ering, and soap making. The laborato ry work is taught by demonstration fo llowed by supervised p ractice so th at each stu dent gets to do each job. Lectures and p robl ems deal with selection, ca re an d handling
of m eat anim als previous to slaughter, mea t rings, mea t inspection, and q uality and food
value in meats suppl ement th e laboratory work.
Livestock Marketing. T his work in volves th e mechanics of our present day marketing sys tems. Direct marketing, concen tration points, shipp ing associations, the Central Public Markets, livestock auctions, tran sportation of liv estock, shrinkages, m arket
classes and grades, selling stock on the basis of carcass g rade and weight, cold storage
lockers, and wool marketings are pertinent points which will appea r fo r study .
Livestock Improvement. Systems of breed ing, how laws of breeding apply to
improving fa rm animals, and how selective breed ing and fun damental ideals of herd
and Rock betterm ent enter into the busin ess of raising superior livestock.
Livestock Production Problems. Thi s course is design ed to yield a clear understanding of the nation's prod uction probl ems, more especiall y those of the Mid wes t area. It
in cl udes care and management of com mon breeds of livestock, principles of bu sin ess
ma nagement a nd effec ti ve stock raising problems of the feed lot, purebred herd managem ent, and grazing problem s. Applica tion is m ade of princip les of feeding learn ed
in Animal F eeding .

Clothing
Unit

ECONOMIC EKTOMOLOGY
Mr. Larson

Farm Insects. In this course th e stu dent rece ives in struction regarding th e important
in sect pests of the fa rm, garden and orchard. The life cycle of cutworms, w ireworm s,
grasshoppers, bli ster beetl es, arm y worms, tree borers, plant lice, biting and sucking lice
of animals, mites and other important pes ts, will be studied . Control meas ures will be
discussed . Equipm ent for applying baits, du sts or sprays will be studi ed.
ENGLISH
Mr. Stall baum

Written and Oral Expression. Work is und ertaken on fund amentals and on such
topics as lette r writing, preparation of adverti sing copy, reports, farm letterh eads, catalogs, sal es appeals, minutes of meetings, and such articl es as th e students may be asked
to prepare for special occasions or for publication .Carefu l consid eration is given to effec ti ve study and application of the basic princi ples of expression. Consideration is given
to choice of books and magazines for th e fa rm home.
HOME ECONOMICS
Miss Stod dart, Mrs. Hubbard

(Foods and H ome Management)
Consumer Problems. The wise buying of every day necessities; a stud y of retail
marketing, advertising, brands, a nd standa rd s; and governm ent aids that protect con sum ers are im portant to homemaking .
Child Care and Training. Child care in cl udes an un derstanding of th e place of the
chi ld in the home; a stud y of problems which in volve the ph ysical, menta l, social , and
emotional development of the infant and th e pre-school child. Gu id ing principles are established which wi ll help us in our co ntacts with littl e chil dren.
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Dietetics and Home Nursing. H ere is a course th at includ es a stud y of bod y needs ;
compositio n of foods and th e planning of diets fo r different ages and occu pa tions; personal hygiene and th e structure and function of th e bod y; prevention and ca re of com municable d iseases; home ca re of th e sick, including prepa ration and serving of m ea ls;
and fir st aid .
Food and Nutrition 1. This is prim aril y a laborato ry course in food preparation anc.l
sc ience und erl ying it, food preserva tio n with th e ca nning uf fruit, vegetabl es, and m eat.
T he wo rk incluc.l es a brea kfast and luncheon unit.
Household Mechanics. A stud y of eq ui pm ent w hich incluc.l cs the selectio n, operation, ca re, and arrangement of appliances is taug ht. Kitchens, materials used in household equi pment, fundam entals of electricity, fu els, refrigeratio n, lig hting, plumbing, heating, and ventil ation systems ar e interesting item s studied in this course.
Home Accounting. A stud y of problem s concerning th e bu sin ess managem ent of
the fa rm hom e, math em atics useful in measuring circul ar anc.l cy lindrical obj ects and
areas, g raph s, and every da y bu sin ess problem s connected with wh at we p roduce and
consum e make up this unit.
Meal Service. Mea l planning, prepara tion and ser vice arc stuc.lied in thi s unit. N utritio n and the fo rming of good food and hea lth habits are stressed .
Home Management. This course dea ls with hom em aking. Th e m anagement of
tim e and energy in rel ation to housing the fa mil y, equ ip ping and furni shing the hom e,
feeding and clothing th e fami ly, health of th e famil y, the social and recreational life
of th e fa mil y, and th e managem ent of th e incom e are probl em s covered in thi s course.
Human Physiology and Hygiene. T his course includ es a brief stud y of th e structure
and fun ctio n of th e orga ns and th e systems of orga ns of the human boc.l y. Mod els, charts,
and demonstratio ns of dissected anim als will be used as aid s in this course. H ygiene for
th e indi vidual and th e hom e and oth er subj ects rel ating to disease p revention are also
consid ered .
Personal Economics. The management of income, th e elcmetary principl es of investm ent, credit, insurance and p roblems of home own ership are covered in this course.
Selection and Care of Meats. Intensive stud y is g iven to th e id entifica tion and the
particu lar uses of retai l anc.l wh olesale cuts of mea t. T end ern ess, quality, palatability and
th e detection of good and poor quality is studied . Al so included are cutting of ca rcasses anc.l cuts, curing, smoking, ca nning, sa usage m aking, lard rend ering, and soap
making.
(Clothing and Related Art)
Artistic Home Furnishings. The study of correct appea rance of the ho me, includ ing
a consid eration of artistic ho me pl anning, fu rnishing, and decorating is practica l fo r
girl s. Attentio n is given furniture arrangement, Aoor coverings, illumination, accessories,
background s, pictures, furni shing plans, tabl e equip m ent, and Aower arrangement.
Problem s in renovation of used furni shings receiv es thoroug h consid eration and when :
ever possibl e will be carried out as labo ratory exercises.
Advanced Clothing. A stud y of costum e design and the construction of wool and
silk ga rm ents are certain pa rts of this work.
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Clothing and Grooming 1. Sel ection and ca re of cl othing, use and care of the sewing m achine, cutting of sim ple ga rm ents, pattern alteration, m aking sim ple ga rm ents
and dev eloping of high standards of construction are emphasized.
Clothing and Grooming 2. A st~dy of th e cl othing budget and development of new
making of children' s ga rm ents and simpl e tailoring are units of work.
Applied Design. Application is m ade of the principl es of desig n to th e m aking of
worth whil e decorative household articl es and personal bel ong ings inclu ding weaving,
stencil ing, basketry, blockprinting, need le craft, and leather to<,ling.
Textiles and Laundry. A stud y of raw material s throug h co nstruction; id entifica tion,
use and care of fabrics with simpl e ex perim ents, including care of laundry, use of soaps,
washing powders, softening of water, and remo val of stain s, m akes thi s a useful unit.
HORTICULTURE
Mr. McCro ry
Home Grounds and Vegetable Gardens. Selecting the land fo r th e home vegetable
garden, procuring seeds and plants, ferti li zing and preparing th e land , cu lti vating th e
garden, brief cultural direction s for garden crops are consid ered fir st. Beautifying th e
home grounds, making the plans, procuring the plants and seeds for ornamental p lantings, and caring for th e plants are also included .
Special Crop Production Problems. Potato growing including a stud y of vari eties,
rotations, fertili zers, so il preparation, planti ng, cultivating, storing, mark eting and certification receiv e fir st emphasis. A stud y is made of the propagation, pl anting, and
cultivation of the various fruits that ca n be grow n in South Dakota. Farm ga rd en and
sweet corn production probl em s are consid ered .
PATHOLOGY
In stru cto r to be assig ned
Crop Diseases. An opportunity to know how to id entify the different pl ant diseases
common to mid west crops; especia ll y wh ea t, oats, barley, rye, corn , sorg hum, g rain fl ax ,
and root crops; such as, potatoes, is provid ed. Attention is given to pasture crops including grasses and legum es . Control m easures and farm practices effecti ve in preventing
losses from plant di seases are studied.
POULTRY HUSBANDRY
Mr. Revell Practical Poultry Production. Principl es and practices of incubation, breed ing, and
rearing of chickens are studied. Includ ed are feeding, housi ng, di sease control, and
managem ent. Al so cu lling and selection of breeders, caponizing, care and m anagement of laying hen s are given along with poultry and egg m ark eting.
Turkey Production. Principl es and practices of incubation, breeding, and rearing of
turkeys which includ es feed ing, housing, disease control, and managem ent of grow ing
turk eys and breeders are a va lu able part of turk ey production.
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RURAL SOCIOLOGY
Mr. Ku rnl ien

Marriage and the Family. Consideration is p laced upon courtship and m arri age in
th e modern world , and the nature of perso nal relationshi ps within the fa m ily with special em phasis on standards of living and problems of the modern rural fa mil y under
South Dakota condition s.
Rural Life. Rural life un de r m odern cond itions; ch anges within various rural social
in stitutions; neighborhood s, c.o mmun iti es, and special interest groups along w ith th e
im pact of mechan izatio n and in d ustriali za ti on on rural life m ake thi s uni t interesting.
Special emphasis is p laced upon So uth Da kota conditions, probl em s, and possibil ities.
STUDENT ACTIVITIES
Mr. Eddy, Mr . Fra nzke, Mr. Revell , M r. Stall baum, Mr. T h em an
Crop Judging and Identification. This work inclu des a ca refu l stud y of th e characteri stics and identificat ions of cerea l crops, forage crops, weeds, seeds and plant specimens, weed contro l and eradication, seed certification and seed analysis and judging.
Livestock Judging. Judging practice is g ive n in beef cattl e, swin e, sheep, dairy cattle,
and horses. Th e abi lity to identify correct types and useful anim als is developed in this
acti vity. T he college h erds and fl ocks plu s stock owned by promi nent breeders serve as
laboratory m aterial fo r thi s cla ss.
Music. In struction is prov ided in voice, piano, band , and other instrum ents.
Oral Expression. Ex tra-curricula r speech is carri ed out to prov ide opportunities
for students to develop persona li ties of conversation . Provision is made fo r debates, extem poran eous speaking, oratory, humorou s, and d ramatic read ing. Special emphasis is
g iven to th e constru ction of speeches fo r special occasions; such as, personal tribute, introd uction, accepting an office, welcome, farewe ll , and rad io.
Parliamentary Practice. F irst emphasis is placed upon the mech anics of sim plified
parliamentary proced ure used in th e correct cond uct of bu siness meetings. Instru ction is
g iven on how to orga nize d ifferent mass meetings and fa rmers gro ups. Each perso n takes
hi s turn as presid ing officer.

P hysical Education. Sports activities for men in cl ude tra in ing in ba sketball , box ing,
ha ndball, voll ey ba ll , skating, and calisth enics. For the wom en, sport activities include
gym nastics, fo lk dancing, skating, ba sketball , and gam es.
VETERINARY SCIENCE
Mr. L ipp
Anima l Diseases and Parasites. Instruction on how to prevent and identify common
d iseases of farm ani mal s with effect ive control measures incl uding barn and barn-ya rd
sa ni tation, disinfection, quarantine, and carcass disposa l is prov ided. It also dea ls with
basic principles underl ying the prevention of both sporad ic and in fectious diseases. A
stu dy is made of pa rasites and plants as they relate to anima l d iseases.

First Year Courses for Men
Hour
8-9
9-10
10-12
1 :15-2:15
2:15-3:15
3:15-4: 15
4 : 15-5 :30

First Term
Farm Concrete (8-10)
Crop Production Problem s
Farm Forg ing
*Farm Accounting
Anim al Feeding
Principles of Farm and Ranch
Programs
Acti vities

Third Term

Second Term
Farm Carpentry (8 -10)
Agricultural Economics 1
Farm Buildings and Drawing

Farm Machinery (8-10)
Agricultural Economics 2
Farm Motors and Power

tExtension Organization and
Leadership
t Farm Chemistry
Livestock Production Problem s

"tWritten and Oral Expression
*Soil Management and Conservation
Livestock Production Problem s

Activities

Activities
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Second Year Courses for Men
8-9
9-10
10- 11
11-12
1 :15-2 :15
2: 15-3 :15
3 :15-4:15
4 :15 -5 :30

Special Crop Production Problem s
tFarm Bacteriology
tPractical Poultry Production
Farm and Ranch Management

Busin ess Law fo r Farmers
Animal Di seases and Parasites
Livestock Im provement

Crop Improvement
Crop Diseases
tTurkey Production
t Farm Insects

tDairy Products
Farm Meats
Farm Mea ts
Activities

Dairy Farming 1
•tWritten and Oral Expression
•tMarriage and the family
Activities

Dairy Farming 2
Li vestock Marketing
" tRural Life
Acti vities

*Reo uire<l
tFor- both m en and women

~

,._
'C

Livestock Judging Teams Enter
Sub-colleg iate Contests

You May Learn by Doing
F irst em phas is is placed on laboratory, demo nstrati ons, a nd disc ussion
courses. Lea rni ng by do ing is th e fo und at ion of nearly all th e teachi ng at
th e South D a kota School of Ag ri cu lture.

Demonstrating adjustment of lead
and register on a mower

First Year Courses for Women
Hour

8-9
9- 10
10-12

1: 15-2: 15
2: 15-3: 15
3 : 15-4 :15
4: 15-5:30

First Term

Food and Nutriti6n
Clothing and Grooming

Second Term
H om e Ground s and Vegetable Garden
Hum an Ph ysiology & H ygiene
T exti les and L aundry
-!-Extension O rgani zation and
Leadership
-!-Farm Chemi stry

• Home Accounti.ng
Applied Design
Applied Desig n
Activities

Activiti es

Third Term
Hom e Gro unds and Vegetable Garden
Clothing and Grooming 2

;::i
;::;•-t-Written and Oral Expression
Mea l Service
Meal Service
Acti vities
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Second Year Courses for Women
8-9
9-10
10-11
I 1-12
1 :15-2 :15
2: 15-3: 15
3: 15-4 :15
4: 15-5 :30

~

H o usehold Mechanics
·!·Farm Bacteriology
-!-Practical Poultry Productio n
Consum er Problem s

C hild Ca re and Training
Perso nal Econo mics

Advanced Clothing
Advanced Clothing
-I-T urk ey Production
·!· Fa rm In sects

·!-Dairy Prod ucts
Artistic H om e F urnishings
H ome Management
Acti vities

Dietetics and H ome Nursing
"-j-W ritten and Oral Expression
"-!-Marriage and the fami ly
Activities

Sel ec tion and Care of Mea ts
Selectio n and Care of Meats
"·!·Ru ral Life
Acti vities
I\,,)

*Required
-f·For both men and women

'-

Students appreciate a large, well-equipped library

Equipment
Facilities for School Agriculture students include the en tire plant of the
Division of Agriculture cons isting of libraries, laboratories, shops, farm
green houses, orchards, experimental plots, crop equipment, and the excellent herds and flocks of livestock. F urthermore, experiments of various
kinds are constantly in progress giving students, in many cases, the opportuniti es to study actual procedures and results. Thus, the faci lities are superior for studying practical farm problems.

Important
Students who enrolled in tl1e School of Agriculture as of October 21
and 22, 1940, may continue with the same program of work as in die past.
In other words, m em bers of die 194 1-1942 g rad uating class may take the
usual subjects . This yea r's sophomore and junior classes will be graduated
on the same basis . In addition, diese students will have an opportunity to
take new subj ects provided time permits. Changes in policy necessarily
affect new students only.
T he Col lege reserv es, for itse lf and its d epartm en ts, th e rig h t to w ith draw or cha nge
th e ann oun cem ents made in its catalog.

School of Agriculture
students participate
in State College's
Little International.

Rules and Regulations
The school provides printed copies of " General Regulations" for guidance of facu lty and studen ts. All rules and regulations are listed in this
booklet. Every student is held responsible fo r the knowledge of the rules
and regul ations governing stud ents.

Notice
To obtain application blanks and instructions fill out the fo llowing
form, detach, and mail to Arlington Eddy, Director, School of Agriculture,
State College Station, Brookings, South Dakota.

1. F ull Name .______________ ·-------·--

2. Post office address _____ ----------·----------------------------- ------------------------

•

Hilton M.
Briggs Library
South Dakota
State University

